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Loaded?
If Iho truth wi-r- known, many a

bonHtful Holdler wiih never under fire
except when dlHcbnrKed from the
army, Cartooni Magazine,

In tho short iiiuhIcuI proRram
which will precodo tha discussion,
MImw (JiiihivIovo Wanner will slnK the
recently adopted "Into souk. Till
iiiimtliiK Ih opnn to all tho women uf
tliu t'lly und u lurgu uttuiidiuieu In1

(lly Mm, h. W. (Jntcliidl I'lmno lllm k 1(181)
!

aid complaint,
This Bummona Is publ lulled In Tho

Rend Bulletin, a dully and weekly
newiipaper of goneral circulation,
piihliHhed in llenil, OeHRhutes County,
Oregon, onco a week for Hlx consecu-
tive weekn, hy order of E. D. GilHon.
JuHtlce of the Peace for Ilend Dis-

trict, in the above entitled Court,
which order Ih dated tbo 2 tat day nt
January, 1921, and which ordor
Hpeclfled the date of the first publi-
cation of this summons and directs
that you appear and answer within

lx weeks from the dnto of the first
publication, and that a copy of tho
complaint and summons be mailed to
you at your lust known postofflce ad'
dresH.

$ NalM for pgbllcallim In III. urll raliimn In Hi. HNluriUr l"U. nf Th llull.lln mull
Ill n.l I.IM than AllO a'clwch on III. afl.rniHin of Iht dor iicoI1iiV

Hoviiiith Day Ail vent iHt church, and
Mm. Tlnirp, with oilier who hnd

gutliiinid for Illblo utility Thiimdny
ovnnliiK, were Riirprlxod by a number
of frlntidH, who cuino to nttend the
Htudy, uIho to wIhIi thorn many hap-

py rotiiniH, t Ii Ik boliiK the nnnlver-ur- y

of tho puntor's wnddlnK. After
an lntnrenlltiK lllbln Htudy on "How
May I Know that Jhhiih ChrlHt Wa
tho Bon of God?" u number of bowjh
were hiiiik. Tho IndlnH, who were
the hoHd'HHCH, nerved a dnllcioiiH lap
luncheon, after which a nodal eve-

ning wuh enjoyed. Tho frlemlH came
to bring cheer to the pnHlor and bin
wife, and a beautiful potted plunt
wuh left, to bo a coiiHtant reminder
of tho occiiHlon.

HOf.MO.VH
P. P.. iiolfin, plulntlff; vh. O. C.

WrlKht, defendant.
To O. C. Wright, defendant:
In the name of the Btute of Ore-

gon, you ure hereby required to ap-
pear and anHwer the complaint filed
agulnnt you In the above entitled unit
within nix weekn from the date of the
flmt publication of thiB HummonH, t:

Within Hlx week from the
22nd day of January, 1921, and

II 11(1 0IIIO- -

iiiiiik tliu
evidenced tint liichiiliuo
lliiiuil I ii I it iiimI a nil Unit

Tliu now KnlKhlH of Coluiiibun

dull room wiih tha scene of n dollKht-fu- l
hocIuI uffiilr IuhI Thursday aflnr-noo-

whim Mosduuios J. K. Arnold,
N. V. Silos, Maurice Cushmiiu und U.

Carmody rocolvod tho ladles of Iho
Culliolln church. CiirdH formiid tho

Ulllst.
Herbert HesH win hoard In- - tho

li'imr solos, "My l.ovu Ih u Wild,

a Tim Kplscnpnl Kllllil liulil mi
iiiimiIIiik Ht tliu Ihiimii of III!)

'Jii'uhIiIiiiii, Mm. A. V, Larson, on y

iirinrniiiiii. Tho limit wiih spent
HHWllIK (III II II leli'M III III! (IllipilSI'd

,'nf at a sale It) tin put on hy lliu Kill lil

lIlll'llIK MlU KllMllir HC'IIHOII. Mailt ru- -

; freshmenls woro served lit llui clouu

of tlin iiriiii'iiooii.

which date Ih the (lute of the first! Date of first publication, the 22ndfor dlvnrnlon of tho uflurnoon, 40 kikmIh
of (inJoyliiK tliu popular Kiuuo of hrld;n.

Wllil Komi" (Lcicuii) unci "All
ynu" (I'd Miinllnl), III firm publication hereof, and if you full day of January, 192 1.

to appear and answer within said E. D. Oil, AOS',
time, tho plaintiff will take Judgment ' Justice of the Peace, Fiend District,
against you for the sums specified ni 40, 41, 52, 58, 4. 70, 7lo

which wim piirllciiliii'ly wll rendered.
Hiithualusllo iippliiumi evidenced

appreciation of tliu Kniup of hoiikh

MIhh MiirKiirot McKorrnn won tho

high Hcoro. Tho norvltiK of u dull-(,'Io-

luncheon liroiiKlit to a cIohu (ho
itnjoyalilii occimlon.The members (if lliu .Miilliiiillut Aid

wore pleasantly ciilerluliieil(Wsoi
? 'ri.iicu.li.v nflnriiiitilt ill llui lilllllll (if

presented by MIhh VIikIiiIii Hlowurt of

tint Ii Ik ! hcIiiioI fiicully.
! Instrumental ii u hi hum, ' by Schu-'min- i,

wore kIviiii by Mh. Ashley For-'res- l,

who pliiyud with Hplumlld Inlul- -

locluul Interpretation uml finished
loch n l( uo.

MIhh IIii Hiihh, who Iijuvoh noon with
hnr futhor, Hurliort Rhhh, to mnko hor
lioinn In Hnuttlii, wiih Iho honorco ut
a mootliiK of tho GlrlH' Krlondly

yoKtnrdiiy uf lor noon at the homo
Home Buyers
Need Not Worry

Mm. IIiiIkd Wlrknor same artistic of MnrKiirnt und I.ouIko luubnlt. Tho

ally "Olio Kino liuy," from the opera j afternoon was devoted to Hewing and

r Mn. Itulph I tu tl If . Mm. Itnlph
j Hp 'or mill Mrs. Hrlcltson, iim Hi"

i oiilorinliimont c u . Inlroilui'iiil
i; n series (if cHivnr names for tho en-- f

lei tnlninolil of lliu Kiiesls which witri)

fKTiatly enjoyed. Tho afternoon'
j ; pleusnro wu liroimlil to n close ly

tliu Servian uf II delicious luncheon,
n
, ; Tliu Ilend Htiuly dull inut Mniicliiy

- afternoon nl Hi" Iiiiiiiii of Mm. J. II.

liiiiiiir. "Tint Throe K nut II Itepub- -

conversation.

It Ih with deep regret that mem

"Mnilnmn Itutturfly" (I'ucclul).
Preceding the dosing number, Mm.

It. K. lliiiiiillnn culled attention to

lliu throe typea of music which
tint modern school (if mu-

sic ii h outlined by Mrs. Ward and In-

troduced the Ins! number of the pro-

gram, "Tint KiikIu" (McDowell),
which was beautifully played by Mlsa

Kdlth Dudley.

Buy a home from us now and if you get out of work
hers of Ilend musical circles have '

learud that Herbert Hess, accompan-
ied by bis daughter. Miss Ha and son,
Theodore, wiil leave Wednesday to
Join Mr. Hess In Seattle, where they

because )f local conditions.'. llm of Kiiiilli America" was lliu study j

I loplc, Mrs. A. Whlsnunt urvaontliiK
i f Hut subject, "Kruiidor. llm HwlUnr-- l

'j I ii ml of Houlli Aiimrlcii;" Mm. I.. W. (

will make their homo. Mr. Bess,
since coming In Tleml hint fail, has
been a valued acquisition to tho mu-

sical circles of the city, where his"I rilglliiy, tho Kmiillesl I' Harebell,
Tim Serving of light refreshment

concluded llm afternoon's pleusnro.
Tim en lliu program fololws:
"Tin) Development of Modern Mu-

sic" Mrs. It. A. Ward

I Mouth Amerlciin Hepiibllr," unit Mrs.

CharleH lliiydmi, "ParuKUiiy, the
il.iiiid and tho I'miple." At thin lima!

We Will Carry You
We have several fine homes ready to move into, best locations, reasonable
terms, and priced much less than you will have to pay for the same kind
next. year. Come in and see us and get located for the winter.

delightful tenor volco has given j

much pleasure. Ilcsldvs conducting
a class In vocal Instruction, Mr. Sens
tins directed tho cholm of tho Moth-odl-

and Presbyterian churches. HI:
daughter, Miss Ila, will he reinem-t.......- .i

...... iMi nv,...,i i

"Kaiitiislu" Moxart
Mis Kdlth Dudley.

"The I.as With tho "Delicate Air"
, Michael Arno

Mis Margaret Thompson.
"l.oiheHtnium" Orion

musical talent.

Llsct"To Kprlng" RYAN & CO.I'pon establishing the fnmily resi-

dence In Seattle, Mr. Res will open
a studio and Mis Ila will tako up a
course on tbo pipe organ.

Mr. J. Know If.
"Hcheno-Tarentelle- " Wlonlnwskl

tliu club expressed appreciation of tho

work of the Htiilo Federal Inn of

(Women's Club In fostering the
scholarship loan fund, by making a

Uloniilion of to till worthy cniie.
Till fund, of which Mrs. Frederick
Kg Kurt of 1'iirllniid Is custodian, l

.supported by Iho women's dubs of

"tho alate, mid Is available for loans
,10 worthy youiiK womun who need
financial aid In accurliiK uu educn-- '
Ion. I'pon recommendation of club

i women, loans aro mad", wll limit
to bo returned when tint bo-

rrower are Tbo
tiniiio of lb" borrower I nevor inado

' public. HI nco Iho rliibwomen of this

Elder 0. M. Thorp, pastor of tlio i -

purl of tlid alnlo aro coiilrlbutliiK lib

jirally in the fund. It Is Imped that
; ome of the young women of tho lo-

cality may avail themselves nf Ibis

Opportunity should occasion demand.

Application for loans could be mad"

through either the Ilend Htudy club
or Iho Woman's Civic league, both

orgaulialloi! being member uf tho
It n In federation of clubs.

"Keronade do Harlequin" Drlgo
Hubert A. Hnney.

"My I.ovo I a Wild, Wild Itoso

I.ogan
"All for You" d'Hardlot

Herbert Kes.
"Nympbs mid Fauns" Member

"Tho Spirit Flower"
Cnmpbell-Tlplo- n

Mis Virginia fllewort.
"Nachsludio" (Op. 23, No. 4 4

Hchumunn
"Itomanco" (Op. 2S, No. 2)

Schumann
Ashley Forrost.

"Ono Flno Day" (opera "Huttor- -

fly") - Puccini
Mr. Holgo Wleknor.

"Tbo Eaglo" McDowell
Miss Kdltll Dudloy.

Tho Itoyal Neighbors eiilcrtalncd
Tuesday evening nt Iho Moose hall
with an enjoyable dancing pnrly. A

program of recitation and songs
wns given nl Interval between danro
numbers. Refreshment were served.

Following tho serving of refresh- -

tnants. Mrs. Charles llayden extend-

ed an Invitation to tbo membership to

attend ii I o'clock luncheon at her
homo on tho duto of tho next rcgu-lu- r

meeting, January 31.

. Those who enjoy music are ntitlrl-patln- g

with pleasure tho rendition
of Caul' "Tho Holy City." which will

be sung nt Iho Methodist church Sun- -

day evening by Iho choir of tho
Methodist and Presbyterian rhurrh-t- v

under the direction of Herbert
Bon.
I Mr. Ashley Forrest, Mis Cather-

ine Manuy, Mrs. C. V. Sllvl. Mr. P.

Tho Woman' Civic longuo will
bold the second of lis regular open
meetings Tuesday aftornoon nt 3

o'clock In Suthor' hall. Following
an outlined course on "Active Citi-

zenship," tbo topic, "What Volco Ha

tho Voter In County and City Gov- -

wlll bo takI. Don. Dr. I.. W. Gntcholl and Her- -
frmn(ml , Your Stalo?

(on nes will no mo soioisis. en up.
I

The muslrnlo presented Thursday

Why did sales of Firestone 3-in- ch tires in-

crease 96co the first six months of this year?

The motoring public found in the product
exactly what it demanded a balanced tire

uniform service.

You, multiplied by thousands, getting your
most miles per dollar expended for tires,
demonstrated the efficiency of the balanced
3V3 the Firestone.

Firestone built a single plant (Plant No. 2)
to specialize in tires for small cars and got
results which have been passed on to you at
low cost most miles per dollar.

It is more than thickness of tread, the mys-

tery of rubber compounding, the size of the
breaker strip, the number of plies of fabric,
the heavy cushion or the greater air displace-
ment that has put greater tire mileage
more economy more comfort at your call.

It is the balanced of all parts
of the Firestone 354 by specialists who have
given eighteen years' study and practice to
tire needs. Ask your dealer. ...

jfternoon by Iho women of the Km- - S3 1Z
( non skid )

llOnl ClllO lllllior 111" lliieriiuii iii ..nn.
t. H. Hamilton, Mrs. Hubert II.

ionld and Mr. K. U. Sawyer, proved
1)0 n decided success from the

taDdpoInt of artistry, as well a f

a most pleiisurablo social affair.
Over 100 guost wero received In

artistically decorated assembly
11 of tho club and llslenod to tho Gray Tube $3.75

Red Tube $4.50oellent program.
Tho flmt number presented wuh a

per on "Tbo Dovolopment of Mod- -

It music," by Mr, n. a. warn, in

'hlch attention wns called to tho
ro type of modern iiiiihIo which

rold bo presonlod during tho rondl- -

n of mo program, tint typo ox- -

pllfled by Moiart ns appealing os- -
MOOSE

DANCE
lOlally to tho Intolloct; that ox- -

pllfled hy Mszt and Schumnn bb

ppcnlliiB to tho pnellc Renso and tho
rornm music which Ih iilway Inlro- -

1

ttoed by a word picture, or tins

lit, named group. McDowell, tho
merlon n enmposor, wnn mentioned
f holding an omlnont poBlllon,
MIhh Edllh Dudley wns then hoard

number of tho first type. "Fan-ale- "

(Mozart), and charmed her
itanom by her splendid lntorpreln-in- j

of this difficult composition.'
s. MiirRiiret Thompson wn hoard

i group of solos of which "Tho
14 With tbo Dnllcnlo All'" (Mlch-iliArn-

wns especially enjoyod.

rij C. H. KiiowIob present od na pl-- 0

boIob tho bocoikI typo montlonod
."tnlhorstrniim" (IJszt) and
Po' Spring" (Grieg), playing both
imnor with nrtltlo offoet, Rob-- i

A. Hnney, after proBontlng two
Hln BotoH, "Schorzo-Tarantolt-

(vlernlawBkl). and "Soronndo de

arloquln" (Drlgo), wob ontluiHlnH- -

nllv nneorod. Mr. Ilnnoy'B playing

Saturday

Night
PUBLIC INVITED

MOOSE
HALL Cent-Ore- ., ' Motor Co,

iiiuuiiuiiiiiuiiuiiiiimniiiiuuitinuiuuumiiiitiunwuiiuU


